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WINNER OF THE TIMES BIOGRAPHY OF THE YEAR AT THE BRITISH SPORTS BOOK AWARDS.
In the 1930s, as the world hurtled towards terrible global conflict, speed was all the rage. It was described by
Aldous Huxley as 'the one genuinely modern pleasure', and one of the fastest and most thrilling ways to attain
it was through the new sport of bobsledding. Exotic, exciting and above all dangerous, it was by far the most
popular event at the Lake Placid Winter Olympics. It required an abundance of skill and bravery.
And the four men who triumphed at those Games lived the most extraordinary lives. Billy Fiske was an
infamous daredevil, blessed with a natural talent for driving. He would later become the first American airman
to die in the war - flying for the RAF. Clifford Gray was a notorious playboy and a player on both Broadway
and Hollywood. Or was he? His identity was a mystery for decades. Jay O'Brien was a gambler and a rogue
who, according to one ex-wife, forced women to marry him at gunpoint. And Eddie Eagan, a heavyweight
boxer and brilliant lawyer, remains the only man to win gold at both the Summer and Winter Olympics.
This is their story, of loose living, risk-taking and hell-raising in an age of decadence, and of their race against
the odds to become the fastest men on ice. We will never see their like again. Especially after the world did
descend into that second, terrible global conflict.

Vi blir å finne i hall E03, stand nr 15 & Hall A - Disruptive Sustainability Hall. Besøk oss på Nor-Shipping!
quality and reliability Informasjon om transport til og fra flyplasser i London Historikk. 11/1955 - Levert fra
Eriksberg Mek Verksted, Gøteborg til D/S I/S Garonne v/Fearnley & Eger, Oslo - Ferncliff 1971 - Ommålt:
5997/8801 brt, 2995/4776 nrt. Klosterskogen Travbane i Skien er ved siden av Drammen Travbane, våre
eneste 800m baner. Klosterskogen har lange tradisjoner med sitt Påsketrav.
Ren idrett! Norges amerikanske idretters forbund ønsker og vil at alle våre idretter skal være fri for bruk av
dopingmidler. Vi skal jobbe målrettet for dette, og. Bjerke Travbane er hovedarene for travsport i Norge.
Bjerkebanen åpnet 24. juni 1928 og ligger ved Trondheimsveien, 1 km nord for Sinsen. 15 minutter fra
sentrum. Følgende fembokstavsord er nå tillatt i Scrabble, Wordfeud og Ordspill: ABAKI ABASI ABAYA
ABBED ABBOR ABERA ABERE ABILD ABORT ABRIN ABROT ABULI ACREN ACRES ACTUS.
Verdens første havmerd ble i helgen overlevert under en storslått seremoni i Quingdao i Kina, til stor jubel fra
norsk og kinesisk side

